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_ »^9-nKAFNKSS, BLINDNESS, OA-
TAKRH treated wt'll the utmost suiO 
ce««, t>v J. ISAACS, M. P., and Profos- 

of Decease of the Eye and Ear (his 
speciality) in the Medical College of l enn- 
evlvania, 13 years experience, (formerly 
of Leyden, Holland,) No. S05 ARCfl 
street, Philadelphia. Testimonials ean 
be seen at his office. The medical facul
ty are Invited to accompany 
tlenla, es he has no secrsts in bis prac
tice. Artificial Eye inserted without 
pain. No charge for examination.
' May 6th, 1871.—one year.

R.R.R.1EAH1ULK *mui:.vr.LOCAL AND STATE ITEMS- Railroad Accident.—Two peaoh trains 
collided at New Castle, Thursday even
ing week, »bout 6 o’clock. They were 
.bucking oil' the main track in opposite 
directions, to get out of the way of the 
passenger train from Wilmington, when 
one train struck the other before it 
cleared the main track, throwing off five 
care, demolishing three of them, and 
breaking the engine. The smashed cars 
were from Dover.

New Register.—L. It. Jacobs, Esq., the 
newly appointed Register, came to town 
on Wednei day merniiig, qualified and 
took posession of bis office. Mr. J. has 
always been a Democrat, is a prominent 
local politician, and honorable and high- 
toned gentleman, and thoroughly quali
fied for the duties of the office to which 
he has been appointed by the Governor. 
—Sussex Journal.

Kates of Advertising. 
One square, (twelve lines) 1 month,cralb. $ l.eoI*

1.50 If you want Dry Good», •-..IAs the Staten Island boat, West field, 
wuu starting from her dock at the foot 
of Whitehall street, near the Hattery, 
New York, at 1.30 on Sunday, with a 
heavy load, consisting mainly of the 
usual class of Sunday excursionists, to 
the number of about three hundred, her 
boiler burst with a tremendous explo
sion, shivering the whole upper works 
of itie boat into a thousand pieces, and 
laying open the whole forward pHrt of 
the hull to the keel. The spectacle on 
the ill-fated steamer subsequent to the 
explosion is beyond description, 
great yawning abysa stretched from ab
aft the engine rwoom close to the stern, 
and the deck seemed to have opeued like 
a sepulchre to swallow its load of pre
cious human freight in the dark hold 
Ixmeath. The dead and dying were ly 
ing about in every direction among the 
deoris of broken timbers, splinters and 
heavy machinery. From amidships to 
the cutwater the boat presented a vast 
hast bold lillea with fragments of spars, 
brums, tlooriug and bulwarks and frag 
meats of iron.

The entire uumber dead is supposed 
to be eighty-eight; wounded and at the 
point of deutb nearly a hundred.

Many persons, as in the case of Pro
fessor (Jueueviere, of Brookiyb, were 
blown bodily in the air, felling into the 
water. Some bave been hauled out by 
boatmen with hooks and otherwise.— 
Men, women and childen still alive 
were brougut in, scorch red, bruised aud 
mutilated to such a degree that it seem
ed almost impossible that life should re
main.

Among the dead lay a man witli the 
back of his head absolutely blown off, 
said bv some to be a lireman. Oue man, 
John Moger, the pilot, was thrown from 
the forward pilot-house twenty feet in 
the air, falling on tile boat, and escaping 
without a scratch. Two young ladies 
were walking towards the bow of the 
ill-fated steamer, when the explosion 
took place they |were blown eighty feet 
iu the air. John Freelaud was tue cap
tain of the boat and Henry Rol inson 
(col.) engineer. He states that he tried 

the boiler a few moments 
before tue explosiou, and found water 
at the upper cock. He states further, 
that at that at time hs looked at the 
sleani gauge, and that there was twen- 
ty -seveu pounds of steam in her boiler. 
Also that the steam was blowing off at 
the safety valve, showing that the boiler 
was carrying tbe full extent allowed by 
tbe certificate. Ho further stales that 
the boiler wes repaired last winter. Tbe 
cause of the explosion was probably tbe 
breaking of the joints of a plate which 
the boiler hud been patched on the rear 
end.

2.50 H.4 H-H.\
STRAY WAIFS.

The weather has been very hot the 
past week.

The colored people commenced camp 
meeting at Felton yesterday.

Fishing is forbidden in this State on 
Sunday, under a penalty of $50.

A brig laden with coal sunk nenf the 
Breakwater during a gale, Tuesday.

The Delaware Colored Conference at 
Salem. N. J., July 29lh, resolved to meet 
at Dover next year.

A young man of Ssaford, named Win. 
T. Purse, has invented a tobacco-cutter, 
worked by a spring.

A good newspaper does more towards 
building up a town and country than 
any other public institution.

T. D. Cummings, of this town has a 
pair of handsome Chincotengue ponies, 
which attract genera! attention.

Peter Downham, col., well known in 
this town, was sent to jail by Alderman 
Budd, Tuesday, for stealing money.

Bishop Becker, of Wilmington, has 
been presented with a handsome gold 
watch, by the Catholic ladies of that 
city.

One day last week a large white crane 
was killed at “the pond” of this town.— 
It has been sent to Philadelphia, to be 
slutted.

/ > l1 year« 
l “ 15,00 If you want Sugars.One-quarter column, 

One-hall *'
One '*

.001 "'JA J'►'I1 JJ their pa

ir you want Coffees,Fertilisers— Disproportionate Priées.

AAA; j
We find the following in the United 

States Agricultural Repott for I860:
"Professor 8. W. Joluison, in a paper 

dated April 10, i860, reports to the Con
necticut Hoard of Agriculture on sain: 
plea of different commercial fertilizers, 
which samples were obtained In that 
State, and were mostly taken from the 
bags and barrels in the stores of dealers. 
The object of these analyses was to de
termine the actual commercial value of 
the fertilizer in question, (some of which 
have attained a wide spread reputation,) 
basing the estimate on the cost of the ac
tive and valuable iugredieuts hs obtain
ed from the cheapest standard source.— 
The current selling prices of the fertiliz
ers are given for the purpose of compari
son. Of these sixteen samples, one, a 
home-made superphosphate has no sell
ing price affixed. Another fertilizer 
shows a currency value of 961.52 per ton, 
against a sel'ing price of $56 per ton. In 
contrast to this a poudrotte exhibited a 
currency value of only $3.03 per ton, 
against a selling price of $28 per ton; and 
anetber of similar brand a value of only 
$3.10 per ton, against a selling price of 
$2.50 per barrel. The estimated value 
Hiid the selling prices per ton of the va
rious fertilizers are given iu the follow
ing table :

If you want Teas,

Ü SMYRNA GRAIN MARKET. 

Ini; 2a, 1971.

11 cA cc
If you want Spleei

Ö oo Brandywine Flonr V bbl. 
Wheat, white, new,* bu..

Corn, yellow * bu...............
“ white* bu................

Oats * bu................................
Flaxseed..... .......... .................
Rye * bu.................................
Clover Seed *bu..................

A 00
If you want Flour,

3,000 Negatives— many of them of de
ceased persons. Most of those made by 
my predecessor, Mr. Edwards, were 
saved from the fire, and prints can be 
had as good as ever, and cheap, if ap
plied for soon, or they will be destroyed.

Jyl5-lm. R. H. Blair.

Occident.—On Tuesday at Ginn’s sid
ing near Middletown on the Delaware 
Rail rod some one had Blioved a car out 
so as to project over the main track, 
causing a collision to the up bound pas
senger tra’n. Throe persons were in
jured, one of whom had

The Steamer Pilot Boy will commence 
running between Spruance’a new Land- 

Bombay Hook Island and Phil
adelphia on the 5th of July, and there
after make round trips on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. See adv.

Jas. W. Spritance,
B. V. Black Aston,

HIERUM TAYLOR, Editer.

BBBProprietor*.
co
MIf you want Soaps, •
!K7

1.00ss6
Smyrna. RKLAWA.uk.1

Saturday Morning, Aue 5,1871.
In feet, if you want anything In the line 

of Dry Goods and Groceries, call at the cheap 

atore of R. II. JAC0B8, Commerce Street, 

below Main, Smyrna, Del., aud have your 

wants supplied. 

augi-Sra.

*
AH eominunieatlonn for t-nle paper. 

(• receive any attention, ninst be ac
companied by the writer’s proper 
name.1 arm broken.

R. II. JACOB*.

The barn o Joshua McCullough, in 
Chiistian* Hd.f, was st uck by ightuing 
Monday night, and entirely destroyed 
by fire.

Among the graduates of the Nermal 
School at Milleravillc, Pa., on the 20th 
of July, was Miss Amanda D. 8evil, of 
this town.

Morris Whitlock was badly hurt at 
Laurel, on Monday, by being caught be 
tween two cure which be was attempt
ing to couple.

Tbe Junction and Breakwater R. R. is 
the only branch of the Delaware R. R. 
which has a telegraph iiue, except the 
Smyrnu brauch.

An empty freight train ran into the 
Brandywine creek, above Wilmington, 
Thursday morning, the draw being off. 
No one w as hurt.

A complete file of 

THE HERALD 

may always be found at the offices of 

GKO. P. ROWELL A Co., Advertising 

Agents, 40 and 41 Park Row, New York 

who are authorized to represent us in 

dhat city.

PEACH BASKETS.ing

m
A new article of PEACH BASKETS, with 

cover. Just the basket that in wanted; and 
„.ily bas to be seen to be adopted. Send lor 
sample. For sale byWanted immediately 150,000 feet of 

gum, elm and poplar timber, suitable 
for making cur stave peach baskets. 

Worden A Evans,
Smyrna, Del.

Commercial Helling price 
value per per ton. 
ton, April. April, 1869. 
I860.

MANUFACTURER OF
AND

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CONFECTIONERY.
BREAP, CAKES, ICE CREAM, 

WATER ICES, FOREIGN 
AND DOMESTIC 

FRUITS, etc.,

Main St., Opposite the Bank,
Huiy rnit. Del.

The undersigned having I 
from the city, calls tfe attentf 
Kurnevs of the above urticles, whether for

Pic-nics, Camp-Meetings

C. B. ROGERS, 138 Murket Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

FERTILIZERS.
augiV.1t*r $

$39 52 $45 (JOFish guano,V Peach Bashets
of the most approved kind, In Oak Splint, 
Patent stave Splint, with Double Board 
Bottom, improved Western ring, light aud 
strong, tor sale at the seed atore of

C. ROGERS, No. 138 Market 8t.v 
Philadelphia, Pa.

June 10, tf.

Ladies wishing to get a nice fitting 
shoe, would do well to call <n Primrose 
before purchasing elsewheie. Maiu si., 
opposite the Delaware House.

Baugh's superV/m. N. DUNNING is our authorized 

agent for soliciting subscriptions, ad

vertisements and job work, aud collect

ing claims.

28 67 
88 12 
41 72 
61 52 
35 7«

Mphosphate,
StHgg’H
E. F. Coe’s

65 00 
63 00 
56 00 
60 00

do.,
•Russell Coe’s do., 

do.,Mbtbe cocks Lodi double re
fined poud rette, 

Lodi poudrette, 
Saltpetre waste, 
Castor pomace. 
Baugh's bone fer

tilizer,
Lloyd’s 8upe~phos 

nhate,
Wilson's tobacco 

grower.
Home-made super 

phosphate 
Bradley’s 
Atwood's

8 01 2H on
3 1HChildren’s snoesin an tue fancy colors: 

blue, buff, bronze and silver, at the Be? 
Hive. Main st., opposite the Delaware 
House.

2 50 
5 no Jy29-3t*11 on

22 33There was a tremendous explosion 

explosion at the United States Arsenal 

at Washington, Saturday morning last, 

followed by a fire. The most unfortu

nate result was the destruction of a 

museum in which was stored a valuable 

collection of the weapons of all nations 

and ages.

The Washington Patriot says that 
“all important papers requiring the 

signature of the President must be sent 

to Long Branch by a special messen

ger, who. is allowed ten cents mileage 

each way for going aüd returning, hotel 

bills, and other expenses. It is esti

mated that every tima the President 

signs his name by the seashore to a 

commission, order, bigamy pardon, or 

other paper, it costa the taxpayers 

about seventy-five or a hundred dollars, 

according to the allowance which may 

be made to the messenger.”

1871.1Q40-18 17 50 00Miss Wright, daughter of Alfred 
Wright, mar Sea ford, fei» from a swing 
recently, breaking h »r thigh and badly 
bruising ber face and arm.

Statistics.—Of the 1,000 young ladies 
who fainted last year, 087 fell into the 
arms of gentlemen, two fell ou the lioor, 
and oue into tke water butC.

A gentleman named Kent, living near 
Camden, lost a very fine liorse, valued 
at $500, on the night of the 25th of July, 
frem tbe effects of lightning.

The colored people of this town will 
hold a camp meeting in Horace Spru- 
ance’s woods, near Sassafras Crossing, 
commencing on the 18th inst.

A small boy named Deer, living in 
Wilmington, had his head severely 
ci ushed by Lite cars, Sunday evening.— 
He is not expected to recover.

Levi Lawshehad three fingers and the 
thumb of bis left hand sawed off a few 
days ago, while engaged in making 
peach baskets, near Middleford, Sussex 
county.

A gentleman of Seaford was so inter
ested in a game of bagatelle the other 
day, that lie forgot to go to dinner, so 
his considerate wife sent him his dinner 
aud u piece of tobacco.

A verdant youth of West Donegal 
township, Lancaster county, Pa., seul a 
dollar to New York for a method ol 
writlioul pen and ink. He received the 
following reply: "Write with a pen
cil.”

The building committee of the M. E. 
Church, of this town, has decided to do 
tlie work by suporiotendeucy, and have 
appointed Mr. Lewis Peeky Superinten 
dent. It is expected to commence work 
next week.

Wo call attention to the advertisement 
of It. H. Jacobs, in another column.— 
Mr. Jacobs is a young and energetic 
man, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, and constantly increasing his 
stock, to merit a sbero of public patron
age. Call on him.

Time Tests the Merits of all things.20 04 68 00J. H. Primrose’s hand-made gaiters 
for men are the best and cheapest in the 
market. Main st., opposite the Delaware 
House.

'1 »
pfFOR THIRTY YEARS \j&£

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer,
21 32 80 00t
14 42 
31 81: 
88 26:

do.,;
dO.,:

70 00 
70 00

n»t returned 
ou f all con-Meu’s linen fats, something new for 

summer; at Primrose’s. Main st., oppo
site the Delaware House.

Has been tested In every variety of cli
mate, and by almost every nation known to 
Americans. It Is the almost constant com
panion and inestimable frleud of the mis
sionary and the traveler, on sea and land, 

one should travel on our Lakes or

ibate can be 
ilson, Com

merce Street, near the Depot, Smyrna, 
Del., sole agent for Delaware and Mary
land.

fPer barrel.

•RusRell Coe’s 8uperplios|i 
obtained from John K. W

The latest style oi Ladies’ button gai
ters at the Bee Hive. Maiu st., opposite 
tbe Delaware House.

11 HOW MANAGED.
and
Rivers without It.

It is a speedy and safe remedy /or burns, 
scalds, ruts, bruises, wounds and various 
other Injuries, as well as for dysentery, di
arrhoea, and liowel complaints generally 
and Is admirably suited for every 

on the lace of the glolie.
Be sure you call for and get the genuine 

’’aln Killer, as many worthless nostrums 
a attempted to besold on the great repu
tation of this valuable medicine.

Directions accompany each bottle.
Price 25 cts., 50ets.. and $1.00 per Bettle.

hold by all Medical Dealers.
PERRY DAVIK & HON’8, Manufacturers 

and Proprietors, Providence, R. 1.
July 29-1 m.

or Family use, to the fact that he Is prepnr- 
ed te fill all orders at short notice and the 
most leasonnhlc Cash Prices, (’all and ex
amine before purchasing elsewhere.

,» à aug5-2tn.

I The Selenee of Polygamy as Practiced 
Am Utah.

Men’s Panama hats, at the Bee Hive; 
very cheap. Main st., opposite the Del
aware House. LIFE IN UTAH‘ 11

ol tos ron sals at all hour* or the day! JOHN W. FLICK. |The new styles of hats at Primrose’s 
~ Main st. opposite the Delaware House, 

are superb.

J. H. Primrose has opened bis new 
store on Main st., opposite the Delaware 
House.

In an editorial letter to the Toledo 
Blade, from Salt Lake City, we find the 
following report of a conversation with 
a "Saint :”

"Don’t you find It difficult, generally, 
to get the consent of the first wife to 
your taking a seoond, and of the first 
and second to the bringing in of the 
third, a d so on ? Tt seems to me that 
w hen a man has three or four, or half-a- 
dozen, it must be about impossible to 
get a unauiinous vote in favor of a new 
on«.”

"Yes, there is a difficulty in that way 
sometimes, but generally they are will
ing, and tbe nev»- wife receives a hearty 
welcome..’

"in case they are not willing, what do 
you do then ?”

"We endeavor to reason the matter 
with them, and to convince them that it 
is out duty to niatry again, and their 
duty to consent to it.”

4 lint if they still oppose it, what 
then?”

"There are very few cases of that kind; 
when one does occur wo sometimes give 

and marry

June 24

MYSTERIES OFMORMONISM
FIE-OUPEÜSTEID.Dy J. H. BEADLE, Editor of the Halt Lake 

Reportez.

ne in g an Expose of Ihelr Secret 
Kites, C'eremoules and Crimen.

With a hill and authentic history of PO
LYGAMY and the Mor sou Beet, from its 
origin to the pr* »ent time.

» meeting with imp 
I reports 71 subsenn 

days; one 20 the first day.
Send for i 'Ircularn, Address NATIONAL 

PU BLINKING CO., Philadelphia, P\ 
aog6-4w.

ti; Having removed and rofitted my Store 
House, onMARYLAND ITEMS-I Main St., Opposite Delaware House8 O’CLOCKrecedented 

in two
Agents 

success ; now prepared to offer the greatest In
ducements m

Anne's and Kent County 
Railroad is completed to Centre? Hie.

. Sam’l Harper, formerly 
ent physician of Easton, diet! ;

The Qnee
4w.

Dr a promir.- 
nt the resi

dence of his son, in Baltimore, on Sntur 
day night last, in the 67ih year of bis 
«gt*.

Ii he« thedfli»tc a»d retVrthlng 
«f (MiiIm Farina 

CM 8|/\Col*fiie Water, and la

^T»Ût'C0ln~  ̂

8OApL°lo0mf

Sold by l»r«gttit«\' i
I’EKFUMEUr.

CoiVALEDICTORY.

With this issue ceases our connection 

with the Herald—a fact which neith

er we nor our readers will regret. Brief 

as has been our editorial career, its 

brevity certainly exceeded its brillian

cy. But our experience during the 

past year has been varied and eventful, 

to an extent known to hut few. Though 

at times we have met with encourage

ment and success, our difficulties have 

been such as few would have cared to 

But we retire with the

l ü\i\
Me te

The house of John Piero«, in Easter 
Neck, Kent co., was struck by lightning 
last week. Except two or throe boards 
being knocked off the 
was dene.

The Cecil papers report a case a case 
of rupe ov a negro upon the person of a 
white woman ofthat county by tbe nan» 
of Watson. The criminal hus been com 
railtod to jail.

The sloop George Washington, plying 
from Chostertown to Baltimore, * was 
sunk off Kent Island, Tuesday night.— 
She contained 1,500 bushels of wheat and 
600 bushels of oats.

At the Tournament at Still Pond, 
Kent county, Wednesday week, Wm. G 
Häsin, of Kent co.,, was the successful 
Knight. T. H. Whaland, R. Delhi, T. 
Parsons, and Walter Hudson took the 
lower honors.

A little daughter of J. J. Maslfn, of 
Kent, became entangled in a wheat 
thresher last week, and was terribly 
mangled, both arms being broken, and 
her person otherwise much injured.— 
She is uow doing as well as could be ex
pected.

Mr. Jeremiah Nichols, residing near 
Hurlock’s lost ten sheep out a Hock ol 
twenty-one by a single stiokeof light
ning. during a recent thunder storm.— 
Mr. Nichols had been offered $6.50 apiece 
for the sheep only a few days previ
ous.

4M» Tallrt 
•▼•ry Lady ar <1 
Uea 
•■d Dealer« la

■ By Rev. T. DeWItt Tnlninge.

Hats, Trails i Umbrellas,■ it- The most Popular Preacher in America.

Agents wanted everywhere, male or fe
male, to sell tills great work ; tnjgreater than 
Mark Twain, ami no trouble to sell. Big 
Profits. Kend to- terms ami Illustrated 12 
page circular, to KVA NH, 8TODDA RT & Co. 
No. 710 Hansom Ht., Philadelphia.

19-4w.

eaves, no du mage

id ever offered on this Peuinsula. My stock 
will conslot of the most choice varieties of 
LA DIES’, MISSES', AND CHILDRENS' 
SHOES, Plain and Fancy, Button and Lace,. 
Coarse ami Fine.

MEN’S, BOYS’, AND YOUTHS’ COARSE 
AND FINE SHOES.

THEA-NECTARit up, and sometimes go 
anyhow.’*

"Does your church allow a man to 
he wants to?”

>
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA.
the GreenTeaFwith

warranted to suit all tastes 
. And 

le only by 
th'* GREAT AT1.AN1 ICA- 
PA I HU TKA Coinpun-, 
8 Church St., New York.— 

, 5,-ijü. Sjud for Tnea-.Nectar Cir- 
• 4w.

lavorn majry as many wives 
"No, net always. Suppose 1 have 

wife, or more, and feel it to be nty duty 
to take another; 1 name the matter to 
the woman 1 have selected, aud if she 
consents I talk to her parents uhoiit it.— 
Those courtships among us are nun it 
the same ns they are among you Gen
tiles. I f the purems are w illing they ap
ply to the bishop of nty ward far a re
commend to President Young, 
bishop states my case, naming my busi
ness, my circumstances, the number of 
wives 1 have, and anything else he 
might think necessary for the informa 
lion of the President. I take this paper 
to the Prisident and leave It with him. 
in about a week I call for it, and it is re 
turned to me with simply "
"No,” written on it. If "Yes,” 
and get

AGENT« WANTED For sale 
for sale who!

rywhe
for Abbott’s PriiMNln and tlie Franco- 
l*ri*««luu Vir, In German

deal eng. ivtngs, maps. Ac. Ageii’s 
gcttn.jc from 2» to50 subscribers per day. 

One Agent reports 108 orders the first two 
days. Now is the time to secure an agency 
for this and other works desirable for agents 
Address (|uaker City Publishing House, 217 
and 219 i|uince St.. Philadelphia. 4w.

A lnr~e and varied stock of MF.NW ANI> 

BOYS’ GAITERS, very cheap.

Mens’, Boys, and Youths’ HATS—Staple and 
Modern Styles. The Latent Styles 

Always on eland.

A large variety of Mens’, Boys,’ and Youth

STRAW HATS,
A fine Stock of TRUNKS AND VALISES 

These Goods are all BOUGHT FOR CASH- 
ami wllI be SOLD FOR CAM! ONLY. Give 
me a call.

J. H. PRIMROSE.
MAIN ST.,opposlto Delaware House, 

SMYRNA, U33L». 

ALSO, persons in want of Cheap

d EnglishKilled by Lightning.—Clement Roy de 
and his wife who resided near Bay View, 
Cecil county, Md., woio killed by light 
ning last Saturday evening. They had 

r table, when 
: w indow, and 

bis wife commenced to mend one of bis 
suspenders, when the lightning struck 
the chimney and descended through the 
house to the first lioor, smashing the 
window and striking tbe man and wife 
dead. The four little children hud not 
risen from the table aud consequently 
escaped unharmed. Tbe pair were in
terred on Sunday afternoon, in conso 
quence of the rapid advance of decom
position. The children were taken in 
charge by Stephen Mahoney, until the 
arrival of‘heir relatives who live ncur 
Philadelphia. Mr. Roydeand wife were 
little over thirty years old, and highly 
respected by all who knew them.

A Terrible Outrage wrH8 attemped or 
perpetruted lust Monday morning upon 
Mrs. Newkirk, a young widow lady 
keeping house for Mr. Eben Garrison, a 
farmer near "Gerkerville,” Little Creek 
Hundred, a abort distance from Moocton. 
She was in the house alone, after break
fast when a negro mau seized ber and a 
terrible struggle ensued, lusting until 
some of the hands on the farm cumo to 
tbe house, when the negro escaped.— 
Mrs. N. is seriously injured and has 
been suffering from convulsions aud de
rangement at intervals since the out
rage. She did not know the negro, but 
thinks she could recognize him, and 
states that she bit him severely ou the 
wrist or arm. She further states that 
she thwarted his fiendish at*erupts, but 
oi this tboue seems to be some doubt.— 
An ineffectual pursuit waa at once 
made for the culprit.—Times.

On Tuesday night a negro man knock
ed at the door of Mr. Eli »Sharpe’s resi
dence. The whole lamily beiug acseut 
except Miss Conway, she opened the 
door, whereupon the man asked if any 
others of the lamily were at home. »She 
unwisely answeree "No.” He asked 
her if he might go in, when she imme
diately slammed the door in his face, 
and hastened to secure ihe rest of the 
house. He repeatedly threatened to 
burst the door in, but didn't dare to car
ry his throat into execution. An hour or 
so of quiet passed, and she concluded the 
man had gone. Having occasion to go 
to the puinp, she took the dog with her, 
and as she was entering the door, the 
same negro grabbed after, and would 
have secured her in his grasp had he not 
been attacked by the dog. Seizing the 
opportunity. Miss Conway sprang into 
the house and fastened the door.—Sea- 
ford Record.

An old Coin.—A. D. Vandever has an 
old coin which he is told is a Hebrew 
Shekel. It is about the size of a half-dol
lar, has a number of characters like He
brew lettors in a circle on one side of it, 
and a raso in the centre. It is a compo
sition of metal, About hr heavy as tin, 
but darker than copper. A Hebrew 
Shekel, it is said, weighed about half an 
ounce hvoirdupois, and was worth about 
62è cents. The coin which Mr. V. has is 
quite a curiosity, and could not be pur
chased for $10.—Gazette.

Commerce.—The following vessels 
from Delaware arrived at Philadelphia, 
August 2d: Sohrs. Four Sisters, Laws, 
Milford, grain; J. C. Atkinson, Carey, 
Ml ford, gn in; Aurora, Artis, Freder
ic», giain; Mary and Caroline, Fowler, 
Leipsio. grain; Tycoon, Cooper, Smyr
na, grain; Mary C.,Sipple, Milford, ties; 
Roxio I. Conner, Terry, Magnolia, 
grain; Farmers’ Frieiid, luslvy, Laurel, 
lumber.

.villi

P. V,. 
ulnr.encounter, 

gratifying assurance that the paper is 

in better condition, in every respectj 

than wheu we assumed control.

I* risen lrom tue supper 
Royde approached the RIFLES. SHOT-GUNS, REVOL

VERS. G*»n materials of every kind. Write 
for price uni to Great Western Gun Works, 
PitwJJttrgli, Ph. Army guns and Revolver« 
bought or traded for. Agents wanted.

TbSjfj

THE MAGIC COM3 hi.,7 color«!
ir or beard to a permanent bluok or brown.

uae It.
1 hough w« retire from our onerous 

duties with a feeling of relief, there re. 

mains a lingering regret that we «hall 

be obliged to part from many pleasant 

association« connected with the past.— 

To those of our patrons who have ex

tended to us their encouragement and 

support, with leniency for our shorteom. 

ings, and hearty wishes for our success, 

we extend our earnest, heartfelt thanks.

To our friends S. J. Kaughiey and 

J. Frank llazell, Kstirs., we particu

larly return our thanks for the friendly 

aid and encouragement they have ex

tended to us in the past. May their 

lives be happy and prosperous, and their 

every effort crowned with success.

To our many personal friends we 

would say that their many acta of kind

ness towards have been truly apprecia

ted; and though we shall be soon sep

arated from them, they will ever be held 

in grateful remembrance, and any op- 

jiortunity ol returning their many fa

vors eagerly grasped by us,

To our patrons, one and all, we ex

tend our thanks. The position we oc

cupied towards them, was not of our 

seekiug, hut devolved upon us; and 

without any previous preparation,— 

without any knowledge of its difficul

ties and responsibilities, we undertook 

the performance of its duties and re

quirements. For our numerous fail

ing» we offer the plea of youth and in

experience; but our every effort was 

made for their benefit, and to the best 

of our knowledge and ability.

To our successor we extend a cordi

al welcome. Knowing his ability and 

fitness for the position, we commend him 

to our patrons, confident that he will 

give entire satisfaction.

To our brethren of the press we offer 

our best wishes, hoping that their diffi

culties may be less and their suocesses 

for greater than have been ours.

And now, “with oharity for all, with 

malice towards none,” and with the 

hope of soon seeing the Hkrald ad

vance to a position of prominence and 

importance among the journal of the 

Peninsula, we would say, “Farewell.”

Mekris Taylor.

4w
It contains 7io poison. Anyone c 
One sont by mull for $1. Address

MAWIT 4'OVIR. CO..
Springfield, Mass.

AGENTS everywhere 
to canvass for our 

great DOuLAR Paper. A fine $2.00Steel En-

Sr . vlng given to every subscriber. Kxtraor- 
Innry inducements. Address B. B. RUS

SELL. Boston, Mass. 4w.

Great Chance for Agents I

WANTED
3m.

RflITABLFftFD 1812.
•Yes” or 

I RO on
tried, if "No,** that «nds the 

matter. There ix no appeal from the 
President’s decision.’*

We will senti 
.laiK’H'ime P 
“«etas of

Illustrated 
Family Bible, 
containing over 
200 fine Scrip
ture Illus ration

FREE TO 
BOOK 

AGENTE Ä
Do you want a situation ns agent, lo

cal or traveling, with chauce to make 
85 to 820 per «lay selling 
sirang White Wire Clothes lAuest They 
ast forever; sample free, so there is 

no r»**K, Address at once Hmhton River Wirt 
Work*, cor. Wafer St.,«fc Malden I^ne, N. Y., 
or 16 Dearborn »St., Chicago.

V

• 7NEWS IN BRIEF.
Dry Goods and Groceries,any Rook Agent, free of charge. Address 

National Publishing Co., Philadelphia, To.
4w.

Ac., will find It to tlieir Interest to call at 
tbe New Store of

Iowa has plenty of lead.

West Point teaches archery.

Frizzly hair denotes eoarseness.

B. U. Strong is u Wisconsinner.

Stringy hair is a sign of weakness.

Agassiz is going around Cape Horn.

France makes paper frem hop-vines.

All the French armories are working 
at lull speed.

A Chicagoan sells peaches, each con
taining a prize.

A Kn-klux hen ia Georgia kill all the 
blaek chickens.

Lemons have been grown this season 
in Southern Florida.

Shakewpearo.drinking lager is depict
ed on a Cincinnati sign.

Lightning killed a cat in a Qusib«« 
girl s lap, and didn’t singe the girl«

It is said 100.000 people die of con
sumption every year in fl£a country.

An old miser starved to death In an 
Albany barn, with $85.00 in his pocket.

The Prince of Wales is said to be the 
least popular Prince among his own 
tuture subjects, now born to Europe.

4w.

$5 TO $20 A DAY-
JAS. REYNOLDS,HO! HO!! HO!!!Do you want a situation as salesman at or 

iear borne, to sell our new 7 strand White 
Wire Clothes Lines, to LastZ Forever. Don’t 
miss this chance. Humple free. AddresH 
Hudson River Wire MiUs, lb William Btreet, 
New York, or lb Dearborn Htreet, Chicago.

I WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY- NEXT DOOR TO PRIMROSE, Opposite th» 
Delaware House. apr22-’71.—ly.

for Fifty Years m theAgents wanted 
Magic Circle, by

HIGNOH BLITZ.

Brimful of fun and humor, with incidents 
and adventures In the principal cities of the 
world. It describes his tricks 
Magician and Ventriloquist. Hold only by 
subscription. Liberal terms to good agents. 
Address DUNFIELD AB11MEAD, 711 Han
som St., Phi la., Pu. 4w.

For the Herald.
THE MINNEHAHA AFFAIR.

HOW IS THIS FOR LOW ?r Deafness, catarrh, scrofula a
lady who suffered for years from Deaf

ness, Catarrh and rerofula, was cured by n 
simple remedy. Her sympathy and grati
tude prompt lier to send tliejrecelpts free ol 
(diarge. to any one similarly afflicted. Ad
dress Mrs. M. C. LE JGETT, Jersey City^N.

• feats ns aI Mr. Editor:—In reading y 
count of the Minuehaha affair, Ii 
sue of July 2fith, I discovered an error, 
and in justice to those concerned, espe
cially our courteous host, Mr. Lucius P. 
Campbell, I ask a correction.

It is not true that Risbin Bishop was 
beaten while rushing to the assists nee of 
Mr. »Slaughter. He got wbat lie so rich
ly deserved early in the day. The darks 
were disturbing no one, when lie inter
fered with the women, which caused 
some buck nig to lay him out. When 
tbe excursion first arrived, tbe negroes 
demanded the use of the dwelling house 
once or twice, of Mr. Campbell; but 
his refusing each time they finally 
turned to the woods and beach to enjoy 
themselves. Everything passed off very 
quietly until a few roughs committed 
the assault on Mr. Slaughter, while he 
was out on the end of the pier, prepar
ing his peaches for market.

Theexcursionists generally were com
posed of genteel and orderly negroes.— 
But in this case, as well as in many oth
ers, there were some bad characters to 
do harm. 1 will also state that Mr. 
Slaughter’s injuries were not as serious 
as first reported, as he was out the next 
day; also, that but one pistol shot 
fired.

I beg leave to Inform the public that I 
prepared to fill all orders for

our ac- 
ii the is-

J.

Stencil PlatesBOOK AGENTS !

The most useful, ornamental, sensible and 
popular of subscription books Ih “Pny»lcal 
Training of Children.” just out. It bus 

opposition and deliver* elegantly. The 
first agent out cleared $21.t>0 in five hours!— 
No modern book like th.s one. Hplendld 
terms. Circulars sent free. Canvassing 
Books only $1. New World Pub. Co., 8. w. 
cor, 7th and Market Sts., Philo.

PROFESSIONAL CARON.

WM. M. GOL.DSBOROUGHr 

Teacher of Music,

Having located in Smyrna, will give lessons 
on the Plano, Melodeon, or Organ. Having 
had an experience of twelve years in music* 
he hopes to give satisfaction to all those who 
will favor him w.th their patronage. Term»: 
moderate* roay6-tf.

AMD

ii
KEY CHECKS,

1 WITH DISPATCH.Iw,

Ho for Minnesota !

160 Acre Farms Free!!

Why will you lose your keys and never 
And tnem any more, when you oan get ai * ■

\ g. J. RAUGHLEY,

German Silver Key Checkü ATTORNEY AT LAW,Do you w!sh to know about the Free 
Homestead Lands of the United Htates? — 
Bdnrt your name and P. O. address to E. 
PAGE DAVIS, Commissioner of Immigra
tion for the State of Minnesota, 153 Broad
way. New York City.

with your name and addv 
ed on It, sent post paid for 25 cents.

neatly stamp- SMYRNA, DELAWARE..A '
4w. 49-Office Commerce Street, opposite T. B* 

Lockwood's foundery.Wentworth’s Patent Key Ring and 
Check Combined,THE BIBLE HAND BOOK,

Q*YID T. STUART,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

DOVER, DELAWARE.

In NevRrt», nn attempt is made to at 
tract immigration by announcing the 
dy “very of » spring of jet black taair-

The chap who took the thread of life 
to sew the rent of a bouse, has gone and 
needles*! * point for cross-eyed

By ALBERT L. RAWfSON.
No teacher, student or Bible reader should 

be without a copy, as the price places It with 
in react! of all. Agents (to whom liberal 
commissions will be given) wanted in every 
town and county ln tue Ijmd. Will furnish 
a sample copy (with tesirts to Agents) by 
mail, postage prepaid, ok receipt of the Us 
price, $1.50. E. M. BRUCE, No. 18 7th Street, 
Phila.Pa. 4w.

was for 36 cents. Why lose your handkerchiefs, 
Ac., wnen you can get a

JUSTICE.
Smyrna, Del., July 29th. 1871.

Stencil Plate, Bottle of Indelible 
Ink, Brush and BoxFor the Herald.

Mr. Editor ;—It is worthy the atten
tion of the citizens of this town to recog 
size the necessity of preventing the de
position of all kinds of garbage in the 
streets and gutters. During the preva
lence of hot weather, the exposure of 
vegetable and animal matter te the sun 
has the effect of genet ating disease, and, 
at the present lime, too much precaution 
cennot be taken to prevent causes easily 
controlled by the parties interested to be 
tbe excitiug cause of an epidemic.

Smyrna, Del., Aug. 3d, 1871.

Jr' ^-Office North end of Court House. Spe
cial attention given to the collection of 
claims.

J OHS B. PÏSLSOTOS

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

DOVER, DELAWARE,

y
A»ent post paid for «0 cent».

AGENTS WANTED
FOR THE HISTORY OF UUU U

CHDRCH: pÄ>E„NOOH
From Adam to the present day. Light busi
ness. For men and ladies everywhere. Good 
pay. Kend for circular. ZIEGLER & Me- 
CURDY, Philadelphia, Pa. 4w.

to sell a new 
novel and

MARRIED.
STENCIL PLATES,

npn87,1,,1?nan«.—in Philadelphia, 
°r J»»y. by Rev. Mr. New- 

T* *?,AarriK«s» of Smyrna, to 
Miss Ha1.1,ia j. Wilson, of Philadelphia.

of any shape or style, for marking baskets, 
boxes, barrels, Ac., furnished cheaper ibau 
you have ever bought them before.

ORDER* BT MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Give me a call. Address

his Rhiene«, corner of Btate 
and Water Sts.

DIED.

ABENTS WAN!EDX. MANNERINO.—In this town, on the 1st 
SSfcWfMp. only .on of W'm. and F.n- 

j™,e Mani‘eriiig,agod 8 years and d months.
JONEH.—1*1 this town, on the 1st Inst., Jkn- 

nik, daughter of Garrett und Hannah 
Joue*. ao.l 1 y«m, ,ml « month«.

J In Wilmington, on the 2nd
torsAMHA, wife of 10 no» Jeffcr- 

i, lu the om.1i year of her age.

J. W. MARINER,

JUSTICS OF the peace, 

SMYRNA, DELAWARE. 

t ** °Œice CoAmnçrce Street, bclotv

J. E. WORDEN,

Box 20ft, Smyrna, Del. 
Stencil BruHhee and Patent Marking Pa«te 

always on hand. JulylMm *

useful article,■

Used by Nearly Everybody.Lightning knocked the trowel oot of 
a plasterer's hand at Nevada, (luring a 
reoent storm, without injuring the man 
in the least.

Exceedingly liberal term» will he made with _____________________
competent, reliable partie» unravel and »ell tl;lnA DAY FOR ALL with SU-ueil Tool.11K-wiTr I.10AUdre8sa-

«a
-V w


